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G>rrespoiidhnee.

Tel i"oRii«»OND»n«; M»i]fourl»t'

I'T' arly »o they will ftl to m ot

ti r thnn Monday ni|rht. RULM: Write

tin rine lido of the paper only; write

plainly; apall DamMBMnwtly, aad

think it a mistake to leave

and fodder in the field this

I aea you are for home schools.

I think our schools are batter

than they were several yeara ago.

I oftM think I moM U» to b«

bMkfaiMhoolvaia. rddabat-
•wtkmldML
Of oourM I did not have as

Md opporlani^- ao some boys

did. We never did have more
than five months school. Once
we had a winter school and I

thought it was the greatest

school in Kentucky. It seemed
like the old folks took more in-

tarest than they did in- the free

achool. OiMM H WW bwauae
tiMirlMdivfiM • bittlMl ud
• half flf«in for Mdi nondi I

-r

Johnny BlantonhaaRonetoMt.

;jterlinK with 66 head of fine cat-

tle

D. M. Whariw hMfMl* Mt
Starling, with » nlea kitofnules.

B. J. Wheeler is enroutt to

Huntington, W. Va. to purehaaa a
stock of gtwdi,

R. S. npd Isaac Montgomery,

passed though from Bonanza,
|

Tlim the teacher actually took

where they purrhased a steam, more interest m us than any tea-

«aw and grist milLwhich'they will cher that I ever went to. I al-

,
locate tt Trite. Ky.

|

ways will believe that I would
I JaSI. have picked up more in those

two months than I ever did in

five but the first thing I knew
Uncle BiU'i fnnUy had the mea-
riea. Thanthapupila began to

drop off untH one day the teach-

er got up and said, "Children I'm
awful sorry"— then we all knew
what was cominKand everything
was as still as deatti, and the
teacher said as though he was
really sorry, "on account of me»-
sles our school will have to atop."
This happened on tha twalnh
day.

This waa one of tha traatett
disappointmenti of my life.

Somehow I had g jt accustomed
to stopping out of the (tm hcIiooI

to "bave fodder" and make up
molasses and to gather corn,

then our school would be almost
out and I would be m> far benind
that I could have no heart to go

com
i

Richmond, Ky. Pearl Mann is

late, attending school at Louisa, Ky.

We wish them suceeM 1m flieir

educational work.

Lsnaa Mmmt. ofOrhnt, tf.. and

MiM Maliada Gentrr. of thia

ptace ifiia—ilid bjr Rev. I. C.

Howard raewtlr.

Mrs, Lonnie Cooper, who haa

been skk for quite a while, is still

Ivarylo*. BMkHall. who haa

Ihad aarroPaflMaak of trphoid

]

fever, is rapidly improving.

Some people talk of things be-
' ing hard sledding, but how about

PAINTSVILLE.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Ar etsger,

of Ronceverte, W, Va. pasaed

throiigh here one day laat week
enroute to Salywavilla irtMre

Mrs. Metzger will apand tha win-

ter with her mother Mra. D. M.
Atkinson.

Misaea Edna and Emma Whit-

taker, entartained a few intimate

aad appreeiative fHoade Monday
night atthe home of Mr. and Mrs,

J. S. WillianiB, in honorof Nelson

Howard, of Salyersville. Mr.

Howard is returning from Zanes-

ville, 0. where he apent a very

pleaaant viait

Clyde Haxlett, one of Mnta-
vfflea leading barbara." ia very

sick at the home of his uncle

^ohn Hailet^^ and his many

Paul Brown, aon of Tommy
Brown of thia place, died at hia

home Saturday night, aad waa
borried Monday at the May
cemetery.

Edyth Kanardof Oil Springs, is

here attending adMol at the S.

V. S. this winter.

Abbott Adams passed through

here Saturday, enroute for Rich-

mond, Ky. where he will enroll

aaaitadent

Miaa Georgia Clarke entertain-

ed a crowd of young people at

her home last evening ia honor

of Mr. McDougie.

Mrs. Henry P. Penning is again

OBtheaickliat. but it ia hoped
that the will be out agafai aeon.

Elw(x)d. the littlo son of Mr.

and Mrs. Clinton Long, ia very

low arith paainmaia. fofw.

Arthur Chambers and George
Brown, two hustling salesmen of

Huntington W. Va., were here

calling on merchants Tuesday.

Misa Mabel Play la a« (Ito aiek

list this week.

Mrs. I^n Sagraves, who has

been very sick, is much better.

MiMJane Oavia, of thia place.

R. IhavakMt
sleep vm ttfcpablert. tt'athe

hardest thing I am trlod to da
except work. •

A few days ago Mr. Jack Pat-

rick, of your town, took one of

my friends to Weat Liberty and

had him tried for selling liquor.

He waa bound over while hia

pardaer ia atill dihig a itoarWi -

ing baahieaa ea^ eooaty Haa
neaf the mouth of this creek.

Now don't any of you readera

hint this to the Grand Jury or we
will not be able to get any meet-

in-breakers.

sledding now? It must be veryj The big trouble with me would

eaay when the mill-boys can bring ,
have been that I could not have

flftoao buahala of vofu tothe mill

wfthaaahocaa. GriataiUla and

weod-pilea are aboutthaonlyfhe-

toriea tiiat are working fall thna

now.

We recommend that you reread

Snow Bound if time hangs heavi-

ly on your hands these cold days.

We wish to congratulate the

Editor of tha Mountaineer on

the excellency of the first copy of

his paper which we have re-

ceived. Weaaano reaeon why
it eaanot kanadt a laoriag auc-

BRADLET.

The country is in the

HaUhg
whole two months.

The old folks had promised it.

But I waa disappointed. Next
year I begun in the free school.

1 took new courage but when
foddering time came it was the
same old seven and six. I atop-

p«'d and stopped for good.

These were some of my draw-
baeka. I wanted an education

botlhadat the datonnination
of Lineola.

As I laid I am tn favor of
schools. I would KO now hut I

am too busy working lor my chil-

dren'ii good. 1 hope to give

them more schooling than I got.

I don't twiieve in stopping a
chiU too much. He kiaea intor-

eat when hia school aMtaa aaa

gettiag|)Madof hkB.

If yo« priM thia ril write

about my courtship next time.

grip of

of the aaverest cold spella of

wiatarthat wa have had for

many yaaia th taOHiaialUN tang-

ing fron 16 to 5 dagiaae halow

zaro with anow from 6 to 8 inches

deep. Some of the farmera are

having to ff ' to ttie field and gath-

er corn to feed their stock.

The Burning fork Develop-

ment Ca, ia ainking a well on the

land of M. M. Salya^ near here.
'* TiMiraM piugi easing iikiriyt-^Mi^

sido-ing the bad weather. They
have developed a gas well on the

land of Charley Roark which they

pipe to their place of operation

on Salyer's land. This gas is

sufficient to run their machinery

and furnish light for night work

and heat aor their forge and to i

keep them warm while at worh.
|

Mr. Coon Patrick, of Salyers-

'

vilie, passed through here to-day

with a load of corn enroute to the

mouth of Green Rock fork where

he iatonda to kieate in: the near

futara.

The citizens of this community
have been remembered i)y the

Hon. Board of Supervi.sors and

they are going down to-day tu

aaa if they can get some of the

remembrance blotted out.

O. W. Cain, of this place, ia at

Berea attending the winter and

been the pardner that staid back

behind to sell tha Ikjuor.

Now I've eoaw to the conclua-

GMtttaaad to pages.

NOTICE.

Salyeraville, Ky., Nov. 1, '11.

Due S. S. Elam. One Dollar

(SI. 00) when he has printed the

first copy of a county newspaper

in this county. WHICH ENTI-
TLES US TO ONE YEARS SUB-
SCRIPTION TO SAID PAPER.
The above is a copy of a due

bill that tha Kdttor hokk signed

br*fi^a«MNr«f dtiaeaa of

Magoffin countr. Many of them
hav» paid up the dollar and have

our receipt. Several others have

not as yet paid up. Now, we
are trying to give you the l)e9t

paper that we possibly can and

if you want a good paper you

muat aupport it when it needa

support We have gone to the

expenaa of pawhariag aamal
hundred dbllaia worth of first

cla.s8 material on the strength of

these promises. Now if we are

to have a good paper we shall he

compelled to oive much more
monej^ ufti time fb our paper.' In

case that you have neglected

paying call and pay us or mail us

the pay as we have net the time

to look yoa up.

WabopatkatwawUl ha mm-
bled to naka a battw papar than

we have. If you fall to da jraar

part we cannot continue to make
such a paper as we now have.

It takes money to run a newapa-

por.
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The Season U Here
For Closint out Short Lots and Jobs.

tional values in

Doors and windows, nnill feed, cotton seed meal, baled hay,

carpenter's tools, fanaiag iaaplainaatst cook atovaib chani%

crockery and glasswara.

CoiM and tee us.

E B. ARNETT,
SALYERSVILLE, KY.

JohnK Hazelett

Has recently taken charge ofthe

FLORENTINE HOTEL,

Opposite Big Sandy Hardware

Ompany,

Paintsville, Ky.

Every rotfm Kglited iiy ehctricity

hiatid by gratts.

RATES, $1.00 per d^r.

28cU per aingle

The Mounuin Mountaineer.
1 spring term of school.

LICKBURG.

! Old King Winter still has us in

hia fearful graap. Itaaiaw that

ha ia hafa aa aar goaat for

days to come.

Wiahhig tiia MouMTAimBB. a
long life sad good aaaaaea I ra>

main yours—

KY.

Editor Mountaineer:

vWtedatVaaLMr
pleasant' guatt af Imt
Gamble.

the

MOUNIAIM.

Editor Ky. Mountaineer:-I
glad to see your paper. Hope it

will succeed. I don't see why
itshouldn't. We taxpayers need

a good paper and if you'll stand

by us I think we'll stand by you.

At any rate I will.

I thought I wouM juat write

you a few aeattering remarka^ aa

ouroffieeiaaaly a mail
and newa la rathar aeaiea

cold days.

I have all of my corn gathered

and plenty of good hickory wood ' Abbott

ia the back porch. I alwaya achool at tki

Prof. J. S. Adams, of Salyers-

ville, contemplated beginning a

private school at this place on the
. aa

8th inat. but owing to the Pro- Juvember

aiek the achool has

We
hope thatho wm aooa ha aUe to

take up hia datka aa inatmetor.

for which he is aowell qualified.

Quite a number of our citizens

have repaired to other localities

toaaakthairlMtaaaa. FradBa-
yea ia aft Oaftg. Taaaa, waridng

•in theoilAaUa. Ufa liaaaraad
family, Rufta ffnfai aad fMaily,

Clarke and Curt May, Floyd Ris-

ner and Crockett Cooper are at

Jenkins, Ky. Charley Bayes and

CONTRARY FORK QV PIICY,

Dock Sluaher have returned from

Jenkins^ they say tttat the inclem-

eaar afMm weatlMr waa too much

ftaae

to-deattL

I am here fellow readers. I

was born on the 34th day of

Featheryweather, seventeen hna-

drad and I wiah it waa wanner.

I have atadiad hard aad kmg
trying to And iome way liMt I

might get rich quiek wMMut
work. It seems that I was born

on the unlucky side of the moon.

I do not succeed while some oth-

ers seem to wear good clothes all

the time and work none of the

time and yet be "gentlemen" (?)

I have never succeeded in know-

Annoac every penon in

goffln county has relatives in dis-

tent States who would become

they knew that a paper was pub-

lished in their home county. To

reach these persons we make

this offer to our Magoffin county

readers; For tnn cento we will

send the MOUNTAINEER to

any addnaa for one month. In

aondtog fai trial aahaeriptioaaaM

Name. «...

Address '

10 centt must be enckieed with

thia

is attending

I Norxoal at

ing how to get nast to mother

fcrlaaa andatiU ha hoMat with

myaalf. Whin I trymm lalk'a

phma the people talk akauft aw
and say I am not At to live in a
civiiiud ajamvadir. I aev«

Tha FilMriw Uttar Eipiain KmH.

ftaakflwt. Ky.. Daa. fl. *1L

Mr. Robert Reed,

Stlyersville, Ky.

Dear Sir:

My opinion ia that when

the Board of Equalisation adda

fifteen per cent increase to tha

asaaaaed Talaa af pnparty in

your county, thai yaa ttat add

the fifteen per cent to the total

mHti value, aa made out by

thaAaaaaNraadlMal Baaal of

SupertiiH^ and tkMiaiMi the

1260 exanpUoaa.

Yountraly,

Ja8. Bbbathitt,

Attomay GeaaraL,

FUNTS ART GALLERY.
salyersville; ky.

Leading Ptiotograph Gallery

in Eastern Kentucl(y.

HIGH GRADE PHOTOS,
ENLARGEIVIENTS, POST
CARDS, ETC

ALSO

WATCH AND JEWELRY REr

PAIRlNa

Clarence Bailey
Keeps a full line of up-to-date groceries.

CHEAPESTCASH PRICES
HE ALSO SELLS

DuriRi IMKg Machines

aaainiptiiiiockiuppBMiMrtlMi wmf
chine.

Be public spirited. Mncribe fior tht

MOUNTAINEER.



KENL'CKY MOUNTAI.VEER,

AvpVeatioa pmmUml.'w adBtfai-

•ion M MCMd eWs nattv.

TlR«8"0ne Dollar a y«ur to ad-

arcc.

AdvtrtMng: Rates.

10 cmta per inch.

Loeala 10 omta per liiM for flra

ft oenU per Him for

and MtUag. Now is « Koa] time nufmitting the case, -n-1 in thi«

tothlnkof tkese thinga. Later ins cnc • tha eo«»r^ t iH char/ .1

«• bam iotaoMiy toterMl- 1
stronKiy againit th« pruonar, bt.t

fld In oar imn't Muettm tlMt w» I
nevertheleaa the verdict WM not

will nicely jeopardize the good|«uHty. The court had raoour-

of the party fnr ou^ man. Noise but to relaaaa the priaonar,

Republican should over (fct

aaeh KlNmMDt toantieiir

S. & ELAM. IdHor.

Wo are authorizcil lo announcp

Frank lilair, ol" SalytTsvillp,

n candidate for thi- nomination

for clefto of Magoffin county,

aobjeet to tlM attfon of the Re-

publieaa party.
. LAI ^

"Fer n^itn jaa U bom thii iny in th«

•ity of DiTid a Savior, which 1« QuM
Um Lonl."-I,uko 1:11.

mi. TAXi'AYKll.

Have you given us a cash suh-

aeriptiM to the Mountaineer?'

We want your aid.

There is moeh talk about our

high taxea. Wabavahad si>ru>

expt rit nee in paying these taxes

Our intentions ar» to" l^t the tax-

payers l;iiow where thefar taxes

are tfoiiur.

If th ;y are sp^nt liv'itiniii'ely

we should be satisfied, if the.v

are not we ahould stop it. It is

BOt rigi|t nor n9¥ar waa to liave

tha hard earned money of the

taxpayer apent where it was not

needed.

A few men of hbth partiw pre-

fer not to have a K'X' i n"ivsp,i-

ji-r. I lo yiiu .V v\ In

On llie ti.'sL pii^e of liii:; ]'H\n'r

you will HOC a l.'tt'i- IVuin .lani"

Breathitl, our AlLorney G 'nerai

Mr. Buel li. cd. son of Roben
Reed, our Sheriff, requeata ua to

publtah thia letter. In order to

understand why this letter wa^
published on" ttiiwt kntfw of

an iiicid^'i l tlia< lia|>|K'ii"d be-

for<! the MoiiN rAINi'.l.i. li

public itio'i.

On IIk' 2or 1 of lust I cuilier

it i-i alk'jrtHl ihatFredamKlo/ifKi'

Reed, .s ids of our Sheriff went
into the offlca of Fariah Luy,
ourCoiml|r.Gi«r|b aw( «<*f<»^'
to a flit i«lft'WiA laicy: It *im
stated that all the partici|)ant>

were sober and th>it tlii'v wert

fi^btinvv over .sonio sUU oiiu'IiIh

that Lacy had made in regard to

Reed'a Btealtog taxpayer's mon-
ey.

Now wf do iH)t Approve ot

lighting. Any man should have

a good reason for flghting-even

flat flghting, wblelir Ik the most
honorable of aR flj^hting. Yet
we do not sec why two of our

county oOic. is should enfjn'jje in

Hiicli a nianncr as this to sc ttle

disjiutis Some one is in the

WTull;;. The citizen = of Maionlir.

county deserve to l<now v ho it

is.

We think it far more creditab e

to our county officers to fight

this niatter'out on the arena »!

the public— in the county news-
paper. Tlii.'. sort of (ijrhtiiiK will

break no laws. This sort of

fijjhlinv' will not clis).',!-:u'e our

county, it will do justice to the

Wtera who elected these men
and it will do justice to the man
who wants jystice. We - invite

both parties to Infom tha public

on thia natter.

interested in any one race that

h< will do MMh anwiae

•hing.

If wo will de'crinine to nomi

hopest, sober and weUqual-

^^mmtmitk> Ik honeatly then
|

nu<h condwi as yours will

whoever we nominate shall

icceasful.

Dut if wa fan onto aH aorfa of

•liemes and tricks then we are

oing to have dissatisfaction in

but I.e took oeeaaioa to naka the

following ubeertatlona to the

jury:

"This is your verdict; notmine.

On your conscience the disgrace

will rest Many repetitions of

niai-

be ' a trial by jury a horrible farce

and the city of Victoria a nest of

4riifio. Gol I have nothtog more
to say to you."

The jury departed probaMyra-

!!" party witli a iiai l or all

1 ,r ti''ket hen' c'l b\ I hi? Demo-

rats. When the tini' cn:ni«

hat the voters are awake to

of 1 flpctinir upon the old liue "atteka I

' and s ones will break my lx>ne8.

hut 'Airdswill never hurt me.'"

( i eless, assuming the ver-

.hoir full duty then we will have

leos diaaatiafaction.

Felfow voters, do not wait un-

it the eandidatea come around t»

alk politics. Wo have golleii

things terribly mix 'd in politiCK.

Vo man should "erne out" fora

orintv ollice until he is u>);c(i to

V the voters.

Get busy Ucpublican voters a:id

b some thinking NOW. Think

>( the man who ia beat qualified

for the varroua ofl^oao than go to

hem and ^f) the aiaetionaaring,

ly urging them to e<Jmewrt, If

ou will do this we will iiejfin to

1 ive great f-r success in our elec-

;

i 'lis.
j

Kempmber that th'- |i<ilitici;iii

s not the man who does ail he

•an FOR the people.. 7b^P0l^i-|

hn DOES the peopflJ»%l 1ie|

•M. The former ia a Btatesman i

diet to iiave been as bad a.s the

Ja<^ aaya it waa, his remarks

vrOrt probably not altogether

loot. Tha tnoble with the aver-

age juryiaan vaaally ia that he

has little senae nf reaponaibility

I .<.<) ' of a liolicf that the com-

munity will not remember his

nanie in connection with a case

h^' may try Th" names of the

jurymen denounced a.s above

v.ere i o doubt remembered for a.

brfir v. a -on at l«gt—Loulaville

Evening Post.
|

Mr. Ri f " or introduced a bill

in th ." lower house of the L a'-i-

aturc requiring aqhool teachcr.<)

jn liave a certtficato showing
them free of tubereuloa's.

There is no refuoto whf fvery

teafhrr in our schools should not

,)a-s :;u 'h :iu f.\a'iiin ition. It i.s

i-rimi'ial to put children iti a i o:ii:

wluTi' a teachf r h:is tuli rculo-

;is. We have been informed

h it our county has a teacher

who has tuberculosis.

Tha voton of MagoAIn eounty
wUl aoa an announcement
IVaak BWr in thia iaaue of the

Mountaineer.

Mr. Blair ne<>ds no introduction

to the iieoiili'dl' hi.s iiHi\c' coun-

ty. He is a wortliy juan and
well qualilied tor the office he

seeks. Hodunirves .seme ofHco

•8 he u not physically .ilile to Uu

all aorta of work. In our opinion

tha Republican party wfll rtmke

09 mistake in nominating tuoh
men aa this for our county offic-

ers.
'

In fact we think our iiarly

must nominat" th^ U'st (I'lalitied

men that we iiave ii' it i.s to .suc-

ceed, the iaijt el'ictuin shows us

what the Di-niOiTdtb can do if

there is not harmony in the Re-

pobUean party. k .

1 aay that wa cannot have

w,ithout vote hturtoff

Four p<>ople were kilM and 21

injured Wednesday in a head on

collision on the L. <6 N., near

Shelbyville. The ordi'rs were
not read niTht.

Whether this collision was due

to overworked men, to incompe-

tency or whether it wjs one of

thor.e r.iis'akes thatcamot be ac-

counted ft r nrw^re i)oiiA>if to aay.

But wear^abietoiajr that onr

railroads should not be allowed

to hold hom in life ro chpep The
'.iter part o ir wr r i i\'

ili'.o to curi'les ni;..:. Like nuir-

lier.s, the.se wrick.-, are siion 101-

goUeii \iy all except llie iVitnds

.f tiieii a l One niuMi travel in

i'vir. pe bi'I'ore h realizes how
safe railroad.': can be made.
Thia difference it pot due to

such a difference on the part of

capital but ii is due lo an awak-
ening on the part of the publi •.

T 'e public is lu';.juininj; to real-

1/ • tliat ptilitics, capiUiland many
0 ner instituti .1 s exisi for the

publ.c and the public does iiot

exist ft r them.

Some day we fhail fully realize

this. Tbon wa ahall have a,

iNiator aaublry in wUeb to live,
i

Wo have aaenrad the bervices

of Samud J. Patrick, of Salyera-

ville, who will give usthehiatory

of thoPatrtek family. He will

t).' irl id to get any information

oj' a-i historical charact'-ron ihe

r.itric< f^mily from any person

who li.'>s his irforma'i ' n.

Wa l:o;)u to begin the publica-

ttbn (tt th'a hiatory soon. We
hope to be aMa-to publish the

history of a gi*«t number of the

families of our eounty. The bla-

toi'y of oiu" early fett'ers haa

b<e.i greatly neglected by many
of our vdi'nger peopL*. Thisi

fa-T'iiy histoiy is moi-.t interest-'

n . iind should be as inpoi tant

.•I
-

. no hi to'-y of our State. To

!..: IV. tile history of one's ances-

tors IK often inspiring. We muat

uet much ol thia Informatfon

from iiged peopla. Saan they

shall be no Tnora ind It Mhoove^
m to in t this hi«to>y before it is

forever sealed.

John J Rice, postmaster at

(Jiiroi d, th s county, sent us a

chrck for two dollaia to pay for

hiaouMi aubacriptiun ona.year
and Nix montha Imr itro aooa in

Kansas.

He ^aiil, "I was v/> ll pleased

with y ;ur pai'.er. If yi u will

( '..li tni' two or thri e c [lic ; of

y II r )iai • I will givd them lo

8"j;i» ' •,t iKiopl.' and try to

h-'lp yiia .lil I ca'i."

Tiiiii,-.:lv a rt of h.'ip that

vrUihflp llie Mountaineer to

I
grow and be a batter paper. Fall

in With Mr. Ri^ boyj. and give

us a b30st.

WHY KE FAILED.

Ho die aot liii#w liow te aavo^

Hmoo.
H« trMt**

Mif.

Ho tfM mn9 by MHnt
choaa Mp.

Hit word cauld no< bo de-

pended upon.

H* looked upon oxotem <• ueo-

looo roa-tapo.

Ho otrangloe his proarosa by
cheteo-paring ooenomy.
He did net have the ability to

multiply himaolf In othora.

Ho did net think It worth
whilo to look aftor lltUa tMnfo.
Ho rulnod M

lerger thinga by
In detail.

He never learned tha< It le the
liberal policy that wine In buol-

neta balieing.

His arat auaaaaa Niaea Mm
over-confident, and he got a

"ewelled head."

Ho thought ho could oava tha

wanaif wMali hia aompotftora
ipaiil far aevartlalnt.

Ha waa alwaya running hlo

buelneee down. With him timoa
wero hard and money tight;

bualnooo only Jual "aooo."
Ho wao pooolmlatlc, and all

hIa amployoe caught tho conta-

gion, making the whole atmoa-
phere of hie eetabllthmant do-

preeclng.

Ha put men at tha haad of d*-

parlmiMili or In- paaU af i»
aponalbltHy wfw laokod oxoou.
tlve ability and the qualltlee of

leaderehlp.

Ho could plan, but could not

okooina, aad ba dM iMt know
human naturo wall anough to

eurround himeelf with ofnolont

lieutenants.

He did not think It nmrth
whIlo to compare his bualnoaa
with that of hlo mere aueeooaful

or ta

PHOENIX
HOTEL.

W. J. Patmck, Prop r.

RATB8kll.WPmi>A¥.

Livery and

StaUi ii

FULL UNE OF
General

Merchandise^
Inchidmff Suit Cmm, Tnmki, S^ldles,

Ladles and Gents Furnishings

Wo Jo PATRICK.

•»»%»%aHBUM»»W1«1iaOBaBOKJ
BEST ADVERTISING FOR BANKS

Newspaper Which
Classes Strongest Medium.

St. Loula Bankar,

THE IBNliaftllYVMMOL
The sttisfuetory results of crini-

iral trials in Grcit K'ltain and
her colonies have benn iiiui'iuiuo-

ted of lato as coini>ui-ed wit.ii ihv

results in the United State'i. but,

mifcairlu^^es of justice takep|aco
j

everywhere.
|

In Canada the judicial ayatem
i

ia the same aa in Great Britain

,

and homicide is us'JaUy puaiahed
with the same severit^v, but re-

[

ceiitly a jury in Rriti.-ih Columbia
rHtiiri ed a vi nliit of not );uilty

ill t!u' ca^r of a man ac^u ed of.

i:i:i: iier and under circuiusuneesi

in which a homicide of a peeuliar I

sravity seemed to have beeu made I

out
I

li.Canada. aa ia Sofiand. iba

praaidinff Judge ia requhredto!

"ahaqr^* thajinar kaiora dually

DIET AND HEALTH
HINTS

I.

•eoiDa."

It l> a wall damonstrated fact

that when one has fasted for

several days, reducing the

waight below tha alandard
and allaalwaliit Mm umwIo
matlar In tho ayataiw wblah
supports all diseaae, H Is Im-

pos^il le to contract a cold.

The.eforo tho germ ia net
the causa of eold» althatiflb

specific germs (with eartain ath-

cr jond.tlsns) dlfferantlata cold,

typhoid, pneumonia and other
di^rasce. If the system Is over*

loaded with waste matter, pro-

duced by wrong diet, bad mental
conditions and dafaoMw* oiMilft-

ation, rosuKIng from dotaoMvo
action of tlio akin, kidnoya,

lunja, Itvcr. bad diet, ineufriclont

oxercite, Bad mantal eondltloiio

—ail Intorralalai t^
phold, pnoumoitls, ar oHiar eio>

eaco, Is establlskad wban vital-

ity le lowered boyonf* tho point

of sucoossfui roalstanoo, but tho
essential fundamental aauaa af
germ dlsoassa la dofaotlvo mrtrt.

tlon,

and
factors.

at aikaatoB, Mo.
•"embrra of the Missouri Bankers' as-

sociation. H, I., (turney, aianugtr of

tlie aarlDga dopartmont ot tbo Com-
maawMltb Tniat mmptv, at. Loola. I

mado a atmng plea for nawapaper ad-

!

viTtlsInK exriiislvf'lv In tho t)nnl(lnK

business. Tlip su!ij*!Ot of .Mr <;imi« >*s

talk waa "AdvertUIng Lemons," In

wUab elaas ba placad moot ot tho

'

otbor aodlaiaa for which bank adTar-
\

ttslnt Is sousbt. He Bfrongly urged
adrortlalng by contract, as only by i

aystamatic and continued otTort oouM
j

roanlta bo obtalnad. Among otbor

'

tblngs Mr. Ourney snid: i

"The flrst step, and It la of para-

(MMint Importance, Is to decide to

spend your iidvertlslnK appropriation

bnylOK newHp.-\iier spiK'o only, Yoji

Will find It a bard matter to adbere ,

rigidly to tbis dooWon. bM M «UI pay
wall to do ae. roar baak is for all

|

clasaos ot people, and there's no way
to present ,vour nppt.al for new busl-

noaa to all claaaes except by moana ot i

tk* loaal aawapagiar. It aot oalr
raaehaa all etaaaoa. trat goas Into avory I

home; hero It la read liy each mem-
ber of the f.nnlly. Tlio dfilly nnwspa-

p«r Is a controlling factor In the daUy
Ufa ol ««ary man and woman, aod wo !

onght roally lo say—oTory boy and
girl—for the cblldren ara auob proUBc ,

readers nowadays.
j

"Regardless of what otbor toms of
j

publicity you may employ, yon
carry your advertisement In tha

papera eootlnually If you would bava
your appeal for buslncHs reach tha
maximum nunihor of people '

BE JUST TO THEM
If your Ufa ia'not insored for a iuffleient amount, don't] think

th It VOr are taking the risk, for YOU are not. Your WIFE "and

UABIES and others dependent upon YOU aro taking the chance

and carrying tha riak, and not yonraalf.

The Modem WoodiMtt of AflMiica
la one of the deanast, beat aiid,'cheapest insurance organi-

zationa in existence. It haa mere MEMBERS, 1,350,000^

than the next five big fraternal insurance organizations.

JoIr now. [ Tomorrow may be too late.

Far pwtiaiilafa write to

Kelly Elam, elam. ky.

State NoniiaL a Tninlac School for TeaclMn.

ClOUrSES: Preparatory,;SUto Certifleate, Life Pijiioma, County
Ctrtificato,' Review, Special.

TUITION FREE TOIAPI'OIK r;;i:S.

ExpanatVvyLMi.. MiAbwlIt l^tlc Catalotfu Fni
Address J. G. CliABBE, Preefdent, Richmond, Ky.

FURS
AND HIDES
IIGHtST MARKET PRlCh' PAia

FOH RAW FURS AND HIDES

Hasler pi

JOHN WHITE & CO. ij;;;:;!!^'^^

Combination Offers.

This is a Presidential year and you siMilId keep

posted. NotetheJoUowiog Low Offer:

Advartlaing Novelty In Berlin.

Tbo Left VariMrsob.Oaaalla€baft a(

BarUa laa Moaatlr bMaawatad a
atrlklnc MvartMaa aavsMr. Osa oT

tha laia* iirlalMa bidloaaa of tbls

oompaajr ttm eaar tba eltr •wry olaar

•taaiag, Maaio laataras plaead oa
aaab alda of tha ear project adrorttao-

le^ta onto a sheet of white rnnvne

faatened on Ihe envelope of tliv bal-

loon. Theae advortlaomenta can eaa-

lly bo read froaa tho groand bolow.

Tha attention ol tho poopio oa tbo

j
atraota la attracted by tha aalaa of

tho englno and by electrlo Hshta
• turned on In tha ear batwi

ndvertleement TbU ftmil at
' la being patronlaad by aaBr of tha

iBportaat flrma of n^rlln and ot Oer-

many, and the coet pvr night la IM
mark. (t23.80l For Ihii aum each
dviTtlBen'.t-nt te prpJiM-trd 110 hmee

onto each alda a( the balloon tor a

parM «f U
ports.

I

Preceutieiia t*
' You can hardly «al

•ar
"

boariacfrMi
•tood that you haws
fer that Is not unty

thins that la ni

muat aaloot Ma flaoaa to at bis Mikat
;
Ho moat aot tafca tar oaareoats aad

I woolen blaakata to lowna la the tonM
one. or (ardeo eeeds and (ana to tbs
arctic drclo. Obaarrlot,

Uiaao commoa
way and anoeoaa ara olaar.

Louisville W^i kly Courier Journal, Re>r!ilar ftiaa $1.00

Pathfinder, published at Washington, " " 1.00

Lexington Herald, Weddy. " " LM
Laxfaigton Leader. Weelcly, " " 1.00

Wp can furnish the MOTNTAINEER and any one of tho

above papers for one year for the remarkSble low price of

fl.aO. Abo MOUNTUINBBR and Home and IWin OM
yaarfarlUI. Wa ate for jraqr aonaidoration tha

Daily Evening Post One Year,

Him and Fim om year, Six page Kentucl(y Gov-

enw*! VMi Mm, wMi I1.SI. SMd PeeM

Slwwiagaaaatiaa, towawnOraada, alactrie Hmm, linn.

THE KENTUOCY MOUNTAINEER,
8m Year, Al For $3.50.

W« caa also make a apacial rate oa Daily or S«uulay

ItacoiMMtioBwMitliii]

tCapyrljilit i:mi. by JoMpli U.

Dally

will.

aM Youth aaa Auaraa tt

Churah Will Aavartlaa.

mi I Tha paator ot the Plrat Uathodtat
'

I

ebureh of BprlnsAcld, IH., baa ar-

laacad with Ihe Evaalas Nawa at that

^ city tor two oohiaaB mmf aM^ . In which to a4Taitlaa Ifee ftaftv

Ttw atMve Combinations have never before been

SU6SCUBE TODAY.

ifeDERS TO US.

/

at.
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OmCIAL DIRBCTOKT.
OOVERNOB

.'AME.T ^. M'niKARY.

Li;-,i JTENAX r COVERNOR
Fl'W ARD J, M'DFRMOTT.

STATE TREASURER
nOHAS <:. RHKA.

AUDITOR
HENRY HOSWORTH.

SECRETARY OF STATE
C. r. OUCELtUB.

SUPT. PUBLIC DWmUCTION
BARmOALE HAMUBTT.

AT'^OIiN KY GKNERAL
.lAMKs r.AK.VETT.

COMM'ROF A'lIilCULTURE
J. W. Nl'WMAN.

dJEBK C()( RT OF APPE^
R. L. GREEN.

17KITED STATES SENATORS
W. O. BRADLBY
QLUE M. MtUai

REFttESENTATIVE
JOHN W. LANOLIT.

Circuil Co.irt: First Monday
in F,-bri:iiry. Jump and Octomber.
I). \V. Oariinrr, .liid(?e; W. H.

May, Com'th Allorney; A. H.

AdsirK, Clfii-li: .1. (J. Arnett.

Trustee of Jury Fund; W. P. Cu-
penter, Uutmr ComadHloMr.

County.Court: On Powthlloii*

day in each Mont)i.

Quarterly Court: Tuesday and

Wednesday aftiT Fourth Monday

in eaili .Miuith.

I'iscal Court: Tuesday after

First MonAqr in Aprflnd<kl0»
ber.

R. C. Salyer,

Presiding Judge.

Magistrate's Court.

First District -Shepherd Cole,
^p,

iBt Monday in each tnontli at Sal-

1

yersville. on Tuefdiy foUowing at
{

Middle Fork.

Second District L. C. Bailey,

OttoB. I. AiMtIi for
^ In

l>o(>st >our home paper Mid 1

will boMt our county.

TlwM who dtertlaw is tht

lip>tl>-<tate merchant, (let wise.

Neim Howard haa gone to

Zaneariie, Ohio, to sehooL

Go to Flint's studio for «p4o-
d«to|>hotography.

btiM •to, a.

• mia-

tak* in our first issue on the price

of riwving, we had it IScts when
it sliould have been lOcts.

Miltoa Littml, one of Mago-
tlin's old soMlin, who belonged

toCo. F. 14th Rcgt Kj. \dL
Inf'ty., dropped dead at his home
near Oil Springs, this county, at

7 o'clock "Thursday morning. Age

MUNKLIN' WIKEMAN.

Married, at 'the home of the

A Wolfe, with Crump & Field '

'^C'

Qnmrj Co., was in town Thurs-

Can and sea oar line of eloth- bride Mr. James Franklin, of Ori-

ing before buying elsewhere, cur em, Ky., son of John Franklin,

prices arrt right. W. J. PatricK. [and Miss Curtis Wireman. of Or-

W. D. JM^xander was calling | chard, Ky,, daughter of Abe

on the baMtast men here this Wireman. The groom is one of

week. Macoffla's boat aahjwl taaehon
andaiinayoaagnML ThoWde

itBuyvour candies from Clarence
niiJ.. u. **tm»^ o"* *f most aeeompllsnea
Bjiiey. Ha MtiM Aost op-to- ... . . . ^^J^.
date line.

^

When in town givo us a
and tell us ali thoial^
your section.

How about that job work you

want dona? CooM aroaad and

Ml «a about it

J. L. Molbrook, with llai!iii,

RateUff Co., was calling on the

roardiaalB Thnradajr.

W. P. Carpenter has a new line

of 5, 10, 26, and 50ot good«.

call

in

young ladies and is of one of the

most prominent families of our

county. The Mountaineer joins

with their many friends in wish-

ing them a long and prosperous

JoonoySttaoagh lifs.

Revival Services.

The Rev. W. A. McComb, Sou-

thern Baptist Evangelist of Miss.,

has been btMing rovival services

in the M. SL chttreh building at

this place. Much faiterestis man-
ifested in these meetings. Mr,

Up-to-Date Barber Shop.

Hair Cuts in Any Style. ILeU
Shava, iflsts.

All other barber work scrr*

•d at rtMonaUc pricca.

N«xt door ta MsthalM ClHmk.

J. S. WATSON.
L. A N. Extension.

The North Middletown exten-i

aion of the L & N. to the Kastern
'

Kentucky coal fields has been]

abandonod. The line from Paris

to WiDchtstsr wiU bo doaWo
tradnd. Ika tatsBiiwi «a Ikt
coal fields may be made from
Winchester instead of Paria.

Charleston, W. Va., hm. VI, IS.
S. S. Elam, Esq.,

Salysrsvilto, Ky.

ia.1

W. R. MIT, tnt. CaMw.

THE SALYERSVILLE NATIONAL BANK,

Satymvitte, Kewtnei^.
CAPITAL, . - $ 25,000.00

SURPLUS, . - U.OOO.OO

UNDIVIDED PROFITS, 1.600.00

AVERACJF, DEPOSITS, ICO.tKW.OO

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
JEFF PRATIR, A. T. PATRICK.
GEO, CARPEMBB; D. W. GARDNER,
W. L. MAY, H. H. HACKWORTH,

J. P.

thnatenod with a timber

InaT

JudgO D. W. (iardner will hold and Mrs. George CarpsBtVJoined

aapcdaltormof court at Pres- '^.^ ^""^^>'-— v7 iJ*! 1

A very instruotivo "stnnjrser-

- held Inst Sunday after-vice was McK
Our streets are lieKiniiing Ui noon. Hoys and au-U were

look natural again since the thiiw- requested to brinK a yard of tw ine I

apiece. Then one boy was put

in a chair and these small twines

wrapped around Ua limbs until

! he eoold not move. Tha atoect

Got out your gondola's.

Iiargast and best lineofgtner-

al merchandise at E. B. Arnett^,

Call on Clarence Uailey and see

Saturday after the 1st Monday in
\
his SpiingaSand Summer^ line of

each month.
|

Taylor made eloiUnt. Price*

Third District-Sunny Vano- right,

ver, 2nd Monday of aadi month.
'

l ourtb District- Ira C. Bailey,

Tuesda.^ after 2nd Monday in

each montti.

Fifth District Wallace Cole,

Srd Mond-'iy in each month.

County Officers.

Judge-R. C. Salyer.

Attffl-ney-W. R. Prater.

Ahsriff-Robert Reed.

TWMSur«r-B. W. Higgfau.

Cleric-W. & Adama.

Supt Sehools-llittlm & Ar-

nett.

Jailor Henry Brown.

Assessor - Wiliie^Keeton.

Coroner Dr. W. C. Connelley.

Surveyor C. C. Craft

Fish and GamoWardsn—Dr. R.

C. Adams.

lesson waa to taadi tho power of

swearing, tattling, lying, drunk-

enness and other bad habits.

Sirv'ces were held at the Ma-
jfollin Institute on Wednesday
moriiiriK and the foliowinK stu-

dents joined thechur(h: Misses

Ella Patrick, Myrtle Reed and

Resale Salyer and Mr. Vanburen
Cooper. Vordie llontiomery,

. ,
joined at the ehoreh services

No, that was no uneartlily noise Wednesday night
you heard, itwas only Winn pUyM^

offMrr

We wish to thank our many
friendsiwho helped us j^et our

"ilxtureo up." and paper out.

For watch and jeweli7 repair-

ing see W. S. Flint.

new cornet.

Mr. Caraway Fays li I has sui>-

ceeded in flndin^ one I lenio i-at in

Magi^An. That one, however.

See our line of hlankef?; Oi cts

to $3,00 per pair. W. J. Patrick.

The thermometer dropped to

20 desroes below sero during the

Salyersvili Police Court- First f
"P*"-

Monda.v in each mooth, James
I'rater, Judire.

S. H. Mann, Town Marrhal.

Town Trustee E. B. Arnett,

Chairman,

W. J. Patrick. Or. £. H. At-

kinson, Fred Praiir and W. A.

HazelrigK-

LODGE UIRKCTORY.

F. & A. M. Friday night on or

before full moon in each month.

I. 0. 0. F. Every Saturday

night

K. 0. T. M, aaeottd and fourth

Monday nights of each month.

I. O. R. M. First and third

Thursday nii^ts of each month.

a ad

LMIILI
Watch forW.F.

next weelc.

Boon Howard is visiting friends

in Louisa. Ky.

W. S. Flintgowantass all work

lativaaatiafMtisn

William SaWar, Isft for Paints-

ville, Thumday, on business.

Full line of furniture at E. B.

Ametts.

Subscribe fortha llMBlriMM;
Do it n<M»(

*•

Jack Frost, with tho R. J. R.

Tob. Co.. was is t»f9 Wadnos-

day.

i ;. .. !adi"s short jackets worth Salyer, father of county

$4,00 ai>d $,500, baigain price

fl.oa W. J. PaMak.

Harry BaoMjr has tiba konor of

giving us tiM Ink tHm tar Job

ice man wasn t it

The cold spell, whici^as just

broken, has been the coldest in

our section for yearsw So far we
have lioard of no unusual soffer-

;

intf.

We were misinformed as to the

number of murders in The

I
following seems to he c irrect.

{Buddy Whitt James Ilarp.r.

' Leek Whitt and John Shepherd,

Miss Lizzie Adams, formerly

I

of this plaQe, came in last Tues-
day from her home at Paints ville,

Ky, to visit relat vos here and

I
left Thuisday morning,

{
Rav. W. W. Cooper returned

to his ehargo.al Cnmi, W. Va ,

kat Tuesday, aftar havbig spent

tbahoUdayawitk |ia Ikadly ut

this place.

Harry and \yillie Hoskins, two

f Magoffin county's hustlers,

gavaOfofca sail and

a niea erdar sash, for Job work,

on Wednesday test Coaw again
boya, such visits mako tht ksart

of ye editor glad.

Attention.
The enlisted mi ti of Co. U 2nd

Inf't., K. S. G. are nolilied that

they will be recjuired U) meet at

the armory for drill every 2nd and

41k iMarday in each^month.

J. aCisGo, Capt
Co. D. tnd Inft

Died At his home at Licking

Sration. on Thursday last, Abiier

Judge

We are informed that Walker's

• mfii!." r'ng corps 's riowat work
1 cat in '.i llicrai' vo-.nl up Lickin^f;

riv>'r on the preliminary survey

that they made tkroagfr Saljrers-

ville,

The drilling is still K'nufn on at

M. M. S ilyer, on Burning Fork

Hard on the! ^''^'^ "^"^^ prospects atdebth of

32(1 fee! they have dri'led thro-

ugh 40 feet fine oil sand and 10

,

feet of salt sand. As wa go to

press diey are drilUi« la the salt

sand and oxpoet to strike oil at

any moment.
Later As we go to press we

learn they have struck oil.

Covrt Hocma Avdu
The K"',\ '-loni' in the arch over

lie.' muin entrance of our magni-

ficent court house was taken out

a few days ago leaving an ugly

gap. Tho roof had baaaaUowad
to leak and tho walla have crack-

ed, greatly damaging our eoort

heuw. At tho test mooting of

the VisrtA Court it was decided

to Kive J. Frank IlazelrigK five

dollars per day to repair the roof

ami rejila e the arch stone. The
repairing of the roof was to be

temporerjr Mrtii tha waaflMT waa
better.

Wa would auggast that our

now hridgos ba painted. A few|

doUars worth of labor mixed
with a few dollars worth ofi

paint will save many times the
|

cost on tht se bridges. Our offic-

ials should remember, "a stitch in
j

time often saves nine."

R. C. Salyer. Age 76 yeara.

He was tha son of Sam lalyer,

for whom our town waa namart.

at that thnoa

FOR SALE.
One 200 acre farm on Stinaon

eroek about ill mSiB tnm lal*

yersville.

One SIS aara farm 4ayiiafe«m
Salymvilla, MadlaftaniB^-
villenMd.

Eleven nice heifers will be

fresh, beginning in February.

D. M. Atkkson.

Tiiiavaritialihas riv«r-tbo

d«ep«r it to Hm iMi natoa it

I raeoivod thaflnt la-

sue of the Mountaineer this

evening and am delighted with

its appearance, as it has all the

ear m irks of n liri^'ht and up-to-

date Journal, which 1 trust has

come to stay. Our people in Ma-
goffin have long felt the want of

a paper that will "talk out" and
give the news in a fhmk and
faariaaa wajr. Tbia I baliovo

yon will do. And with my friend

Will Hazelrigg, who has had the

experience, to assist you I see no

reason why you should not suo-

ceeil. 1 send you herewith my
check for one dill.u' in payment

for my subscription to Jan. 1013.

Respectfully,

C. D. SUBLBTT.
Care Roffner Hotel.

No county should \>o withavtn
newspaper :>iid it is now up to

the people of Magoffin as to

whether the MouNTAINBBn shall

continae or not

The following salesmen who
live at West Lihei ty called on

our merchants last week; W.
H. G^vedon, with H, Krish Dry
Goods Co. : C. C. Maxey. with

Ball Warfield Drug Co., and W.
H. Manker, with BnmiinBHawk-
ins Hardware Co.

WANTED.
I will sell 9ome thoroughbred

Poland China hogs cheap.

I uill purchase soma corn at

market prieo or I will oxchango

tho shotoatoMm.
8. 8. BUUL

Hii Nspirinn

"Wall, whnddy you want?"
"1 am fhe man who was mar-

ried in the ca^'e of wildcats."

"I a.st<-<l yewhiiddyyou want?'
"1 thought I would like to look

into the cage again. I fear I left

my wife there and took OM of

the wildca'-." Ex.

LAND WANTED.
Do you hava any farm land,

ttanbsr land «r mhisral tond for

sale?
I

If you have any of the ahovei

named tracts of land that you
would exchange to a $2,500 stock

of general marehandiao call and

aaa nw at aaoa. I aan-pnt you

next to aoraa bargains, and
without snv eost to you.

S, S, RIam.

ABnwBand for Salyers-

ville.

We are informed that Capt.

JeffPratar will famish tha inatru-

MAtB far a band provldad Sal-

yoravillo will master a fores of

of men to make the music.

Wh It do you say tmys? Get

busy or Win Flint will get ahead.

The first farmer who reads

this corner one year and states

to ua that he has failed to \>e

benefitted one dollar we will

give him thaMhriMtha paid

ua te.tha papar.

.r*lpaMinuTTtt&
Think of tha tnaa aa a atop

and do no out trees unless noees-

Hary. Divide your farm up into

woodland and cultivated land.

God did not maj<eall of our land

to raise com on. The rougnest

and staspsat will raise splendid

timber and timber shall be worth

mors a doasn years from now.

ndywlowv that Aaattoa ia

fam-

1

AN EDITOR.

Most anyone can be an editor.

All the editor has got to do is sit

at a desk ,>-ix days out of the

week, four weeks of month, and
twelve months of the year, and
"edit" such stufT as this:

' Bill Jones of Cactus Creek let

a can-opener slip kMt wask and
cut hknaolf in tho pMtrjr."

"A aiaehiovoaa hid of Piko-

town threw a stona and atruek

Mr. Pike in the alley last Tues-

day."

"John Do • climlied on IheriKif

of hi.'-' house last wei'k looking; for

a leak and tell 5triking himself

on thc.hack iK)rch."

"While Harold Ureen was es-

corting Miss Vk>tstWkM from the

ehureh soeial laat Saturday night

asavage dog attadkad than and
bit Mr. Green several times an
the public square."

"Isaiah Trimmer of ItiinniiiK

Creek was" idaying with a cat

Friday when it scratahad hhB op
the veranda."

"Mr I'ong, while liarnensing a

bronco (aat Saturday,, was kicked

just sonth of tho eom erib."

Thoueht and KlndncM OMt
R Is aet wrMM tlwm la k* that

facOth th« poor, bat h* that eoaild

orelh Itic poor A little IhoiiKht and a

lliUo klndin hh tiro oflnn worth tiiorft

than a grvat deal of monuy.—Jubn
Uiuktn.

What favod Them.
"Tea," Hald Ihi.' veteran, at one time

w* w«M wltbla aa laab of fraaalag to

daath. tAiekllr, bowarar"—aad bs
Kaxed roflfctlvf'ly at tho

had 1
!

pri'i-i'iH H of niind

a beatad illsrua.-iluu."

Too Oantreualy Qlftad.

"I wlHh I did not have au powaiTuI

BO ImaslnaUoo," lamantad tba B>rl

I

arissm I

^l^*"

CORRESPONDENCE,
(Continued from page 1.)

ion that I doA^t hava tiia good

hard common sense^to get out of

tricks or I am not witling to

swear the things that a feller

must do to mn a tijrer. So I

have decidi'd that I would as soon

to work somi' now ami then as to

swear.'so'mHiiy lies as a fidler is

expected to. .'A feller sorter

looser confidence in himself when

ho doea tbollike. He feels sor-

ter snoakiah and eant ktok a
yaller dog square in tha face. So

I've derided to take my punish-

ment liki- aniMiaiid letjthe "gen-

tlemen" get the hig money.

1 am now working on :m alma-

nac. It is an improvement over

die old ones. I hope to make
some good money on it. It will

soli liko'bot cakes when the peo-

ple know what it ia. ItwiUhava
noblissarda. Thejwsather wiH
nettherlbe too cold or too hot

Fair weather will continue thro-

ugh the whole year. I will have

one day rain out of each week,

I will have two .Sundays to each

week. 1 will double Washing-

ton's birthday and July 4.

1 am giving one holiday for ev-

srjr Frwidawt that has served

ooatmwdtwo holidaya for

tho onoa that ba«o a«^ two
terms except William Jennings

Bryan, On his birthday every

one must work double time.

If I don't get a right of way
for this almanac I will emixrate

to some tropical climate where

the superanuated femalaaaraal-

Mat HpsroiUous.

Now, Mr. Kditor. if you don't

print this letter I w 11 r-nt conde-

scend to write you another. I

will •*« aaB ya«« ataaan*

ac.

This leaves us all well except

the Lagrippe and whonpiiia.«

cough. Hope it will And yon Hm
sama. Ifyouaoo anybody on-

quMng about my name tall than
it'a Roia Johnson.

OLOB.

On test FViday night Croekett

Cooper's mare was found with
her hind leg broken above the

knee. It is thoiiK'ht that n mule
in an ad.ioining stall kicked her.

We extend our sympaihy to Mr.

Cooper . He is a hard worki.ig

man.

Joan B. Adams of this place

made a business trip to the coun-

ty seat on the 17th.

Mrs. Minerva Adams who waa
ealM to tho bodaMeof horsistw
Mrs. Maqarat Rasd who ia low
with oenaamptkm, ratumad t»-

day. Mra. Beads oaodHtion ia

hopeless.

John li. Adams and sons were
the guests of his mother to-day.

They spent the evening In boteb-
ering a 4(K) iKtund hog.

Cienerul slogan isgotoJenkins.

Better boost theboustoratboM

W. H. Gevedon ropraaonting
t he H. Krish Co., ofCatlettsburg,
was at W. W. Adams' during the

past week with a nice liiu' of

spring gtxids.

Abbott Adams, Williams' son,

is attending aehooi at Richmond,
Ky., thia wlntar. That is tha
idea, a tsaehsr must be versed in

the latsat mathods of teaching.

PIIKF STUFF

DR. W. C. CONNELLEY,

Physician and Surgeon.

CALL.S AN.SWKKKII DAY OK NIOKT.
naiai •! Tha Pralar Haaaab

MLVDUMlt RY.

E. H. ATKESON,
DENTIST.

a M. STAFFORD,
DENTIST.

Fini tact nmi n F. ttaec

NMiMUt It.

M. F. PATRICK,
ATTOmr «I LAW.

PihiiM to am Mi ituu CMrti,

Diahr - ii - Rial •

Sabvravilk Ky.

M. C. KASH, M. D.,

Surgery.l^d Female Diseaaoa.

AT

My Private Sanitarium.

SALYERSVIUE. KY.

J. S. CISCO. M. D..

fwa un:ii iiiv k tuA.

OfBaaWart Paar to SalyafariU

JOHN R GARDNER,
ATra«mrut4Jtv.

PtKtkM in iN tht CiMtt

SALYERSVILLE. KY.



It,

Om C«nt littar

:..in,>. ,1. Britt,, Third

aiit Poslmastor-OrKTal, «p«>alc-

ing Bt Cleveland on Iwhalf of

Poatnuuter-General Hitchcock

«nd the Department, declared

definitely and emphatically that

imt Be soon a read.hwtment nt

postal rates can be brontrht ab-

pill. '^r.P rcrl l)0"tas«; willb» pOS-

sibl.

.

"In nnailin!!: alcttor," declared

General Britt, "all am recinirod

to pay two cent^, dpspitc the

flMt that the government can

carry it for a little mora than

half that nm Umti of other

etaaaca of nail pay but afhMtioa

of tha coat of earrying their pro-

duct Whyihouldone class of

mail uaera be required to pay

more than others? This has

been the great problem the offi-

cers of the postoffic-e di
i
artment

h«ve been grapplinR with.

*V congress will re-adjuat

rataa on the varioua claiies of

floafl. wa will hava aolvad the

proUan of onecant letter pos-

tafre. It is an Inequality which

must be reotified and that speed-

ilr. I feel that first olass mail

should receive conHideration, be-

cause one cent is all it is worth

to carry a one cent letter. De-

prive persons of cheap facilities

lor eonducting correspondence

md yon daprhra than of one of

tho most Tahiabia maaaa for ex-

Itaoding intellectual culture.

"The chief reason, Jhowever,

why one cent postage should

come is a biisme.ss reason, and

that is that w.' should carry all

classes of mail at cost. The offi-

cials of the department are seck-

)ing to conduct it on that basis

•odonSiw'other."

!• Stop Pistol]Carnrin|{.

Acting on the belief that a inaii

with confidence in himself and

his^^flsts seldom carries a pistol,

which has been f6und to be the

easain nearly every instance,

President Henry S. Baker, of

State University, has arranued to

offer four trophies for champion

«hips in boxing in the Utiiversity,

the four trophies being for fealh-
j

«rweight, litihtweight, middle-

j

weight and heavyweight classes,
{

and regular instruction in boxing

as a part of the athloUe depart-

ment of the college ia^toba start-

ad fanmediately.

A number of the students of

State University have .shown

considerable clevi.Tness at lnjxinK

in uncoached and uiioflicial bouts

at the llniveraity. and there Ins

been considerable demand for in-

struction in this branch of work,

bat it has never befora bean put

actively into operation.

The college authorities have

recognized, however, the validity

of the aririHTL 'iit that the trained

boxer seldom ;i cairies a weapon
find liolievr.-i that clean, manly

sport and ie ti i i^^ii will de

much to inii»ro\ e the spirit of

true sporttunanfhip in the I'lb

versity and they have there i. i.

decided to start thecourseimn <

diatcly, or ns quickly as the few

.-.,;u'.> |irfiin,iiiary arrange-

tii- .Is can be made. It is there-

fore expected thai the actual

r-hissrs will b 'Kill not later than

V. .
' aiul a ia attendance

oi the studeitts has already been

aaurad.—Lexfaicton Iiaadar.

FamHy PwtraNi

Casey decided to go into busi-

ness, so he bought out a small

livery stable and had a painter to

make a sign fur him showing him
astride a mule. He had this sign

placed in front of the stable and
was qulta proud of it Hia friend

yinnegan happened along and

atood gazing at the sign.

"That's a good picture of me,

ain't it?" asked Casey.

"Sure, it looks something like

you said Finnegan, "but who the

davUtatMaMBoa yourhaakr

A girl racently aant thla extra-

ordinary re<]ue3t*to the editor of

h. r I hu-ch paper:

"l)rj you t!iink it i.s right (or a

ijirl to sit in a man lai., even if

she i.s engaged to him'/"

The editor answered tha ques-

'ion thus;

"If ttwm our ^ Md our

IWk if U wan aaotkar fallo-

WafMiBdoarliw. yM; bat if

it were our girl and another fel-

low'^ lap, neverlNeverl Neverl"

BIY GUIDE.

moMAa VAjf ALvnrNB.
To respect my ooantry, my pro-

fession and myself, to be honest

and fair with my fellowmen, as I

expect them to be honest and
s<iuare with me. To bealoyal cit-

izen of the United States of

America. To speak of it with

praise, and act alwaya aaatruat-

worthy cuatodiaB of iW good
name. To ba a man carriaa

weight with it wherever it goes.

To ba.se my exiK^ctatiutis of re-

ward on a solid foundation of

services n iiclered. To be willing

U) pay the price of success in hon-

est effort. To look uiwn my work
as an opportunity to be seised

with Joy and made the most of,

and not aa • painful drudgery to

be rehietantly andorad.

To remember that success lies

within myself, in my own brain,

my own ambition, my own cour-

age and determination. ToexpciJt

difficulties and force my way
through them. To turn hard ex-

periences iato aavHal tar IMora
strugglos.

To baliava in my propoaition,

heart and aool.' To carry an afar

of optimism in the preaenee of

those I meet. To dispel ill-tem-

per with cheerfulness: kill doubts

with a strong conviction and re-

duce active friction with an ajfree-

able personality.

To make a study of business,

To know my profession in every

detail. To nix braina with my
effort and uaasyatm and method
in my work. To find to do every

needful thing by novw letting

time lind me doing nothi.ig. To

hoard days m a miser hoards dol-

,

lars. To make every hour bri ig
|

nie dividends, increased knowl-

or healthful recreation.

To keep my future unmort-

gaged with dabiB, to aaToas well

as earn. To cut out expansive

amusements until I can afford

them. To steer clear of dissipa-

tion and vruard my health of body
atul peace of iniinl as a mOOt pre-

cious stock in trade.

Finally to take a ^x'd grip on

the joys of life; to play the game
like a man. To fight agalnat DO-

thing so hard as my own
waakaaaa and aadaavor to grow
in stroBfth a gaatlanwi, aChris-
tian.

.So I may Ih' courteous to men.

faithful to friends, true to Ckid, a

fragraaoa ia tha path I traad.

Be wmt tWtetelese sm

lUpMlti> M eae « Ike I

uais la anat a aa*.

tTM • trriib tira tad jouT h«M Vfll

Mfk ran >11 to DOW and brlMlw.

Tbeie li • poor fanner ntmat wfeM
you Mc poor lire stock on tb« tara.

aoii piM —OS, plus (Md, pies

i«,aMiaBtMi

4 ...

noektag of tho fowl b«tiM lano-
Ml sfeoeM U

•f tfeo

«M Of fWMT
PMISIT* bou^M.

A coed draft ben* Is • aood ttm

Tbo aeoM^ of turkoy ral^lnc d»-

paadt apoa tbe klad at aue alvaa far

iaaaaMa*eerslB«waa

TIM aapMMe at pattlai iba ffeM
1M poamdi af walgbt oa a hoe peta
promlnm on aarlr markatlog.

WlMB ran ara raadr to atart faad-

I lake evaay Mt at the smMp

Iba any lata in tha nmmcr
t wtn brine bar to foal at a

Bsn that ar* abaolatalr fraah aai
parfactly clean ara mora attracUva la

ippasfaah aad aaiMmllr aalw a

WbaOMt pea shaaM beaaC pear two-

7aar«M fll^ aapaaas saeiawbt apon
tbe aare she has baa aaa 11

UsaabelBlB.

Wattins to taaah tka aait to aat

srala aatU tt is waaaa< Is

Oaeta fattaaad wholly on paatara

or with tha addition of • Uttia oora

smUsi a taaasf Jalap sMMe et Beab
at to be

The successful feedlcK or poultry

dapaads largely on tho ability of tha

f«a«sr !• aaUae Ibe asaaMHa at .«M
ehlefeaaa.oa faad.

Visor and baaltb are nacaaaary If

hen U to lay right aad tba only vsy
that theao can be salaet ia tbSSBgk
proper care and feed

If you want to ralae a good arop ef
Tiiire snd Insects that will damaga tba
< r, hnrd trprs. let the weeds and
glass lie thick on the ground

the;

the

UFB.
Life is too brief

Between the budding and
falling leaf.

Between tha aead tima and
goUan ahaaf.

For hate and spite.

We have no time for malice am
for greed;

Therefore, with love inak lu auti

ful the deed;

Fast speeds the night.

Life is too swift

Between the blossom and
white snow's drift,

Between the ailaBoa aad
lark's uplift

For bitter words

in kindness and in gentleness our

speech

Must carry messa/es of hope, and
reach

The sweetest cords.

Life is too great

Betwaan tha iafaat'a and tha

Ia laeatleBa wbara taaliag

lions have been formed, tha avarago
production per cow has been mora
than doubled In many iDstanoaa

To keep poultry from rodatlng ovar
f'rd mangers and other plaoaa that
o iK><t to be kept clean nail a small
uire fuur laches sboTe the boart!.

The symptoms of tubareuloals In

• ael aaaaiaallp
te paiwH at a paatttaa

ayMlaa

No cow can produce her maximum
uolaaa she baa tha rlsht kind of cue
and food aa« if aba «ses aat aaeaasa
her maxlaesi aba « eel tbe
best proSt.

It la batter for a horao to tun both

a is «
issBiai

wbOe aa Ike etber
far a baras la tan
le tata aae isa la.

the

the I

Batweon the clashing of earth's

strife and fate.

For petty things.

Ix)l we shall yet who creep with

oumbereil fivt.

Walk gloriously over heaven's

golden street.

Or soar on wingal

-Marsarat I. Saagater.

SWEET CLOVKR SEED.
Sww in winter, no plowing

needed .Make.s hardy, rank

K> < A t'l .Makus hay.{pasture and
ieriinz r Circular telling how
'

> grow it, and priced.

fiokbata Saad go., ralnouth, Ky.

Whether tho pure-bred hard win
pay or not depends Tory largely upoa
the keeper. One thing Is abaolutaly
certain. If a man win give the cows
halt a chance profits will ba hU.

Keap plenty of grit and oyatarabaUa
bataaa tho poultry at aU ttaaa, aapa-
atally vbaa tbay ara aaaasad Is tha
wlalar Ume wtkaa thap
tba

Aa tba eoM vaathar approaohea tba
aeparatar bawl should ba SUad with
hot water baforo tho milk Is allowed
to ran through It. Whan It la thor

win ^ mere

lha baga are twaiug
In one field the other will ba roeov-

ering. snd Ister furnlita much more
attraaUva laad tbaa If baa

have an Idea that tbe

only way te make dairying profliable

la to have every poaalble contrivance
that OM can think of. ThU Is hardly
right or

'""'^^^^J^
^ boon

Tha aatn Slaika that are left In the
fleld tbis.MI ara colas to proclaim
tbateMrma aaMwaaat
avar batata,

good bedding and If tha
when It should bava beae there woaM
be IMS of iao4 faai M the

Subscribe for the

Mountadneer,
I

$1.00 a Year.

aave tba wood ashes during the
;

aalat vlater aad you wHI have tbe
{

IT IS YOUR PAPER

And You Should Suppo^ It

* I

Subscribe Today.

We Do AU Kinds of

JOB WORK

REASONABLE.

SatisfactionGuaranteed

Give us a trial


